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MID-AMERICAN JUNIOR MARKET STEER AND HEFER SHOW
SUPERINTENDENT - richard Pitts
Judge - david dillabo

BEGIN ARRIVAL - October 27, 2023 at 8:00 am
SHOW - October 29, 2023 at 12:00 pm

EENTRIES OPEN SEPTEMBER 8, 2023
ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 8, 2023
ENTRY FEES - $100.00

SPECIAL RULES
1. All general rules and regulations of the Mid-American Stock Show apply.
2. All Steer exhibitors must check the stalling chart at the Mid-American office for their assigned ties in the cattle barn.
3. All steers must have official health certificates issued by a accredited veterinarian in the state of origin.
4. The act of artificial filling animals internally, which includes stomach pumping, drench tubes, bottles, syringes, or any other method by 

esophagus is prohibited on the Mid-American Stock Show grounds.
5. The Mid-American Stock Show will be using a weigh back system. A weight card may be obtained at the Mid-American Stock Show office. The 

junior market steer exhibitor must fill it out and return it during check-in. This will become the official weight of the animal. There will be a 5% 
tolerance from the declared weight. All animals outside of the 5% tolerance will be disqualified. There is no minimum or maximum weight for 
market steers.

6. Exhibitor caught using any unethical practices will be disqualified.
7. Entries must be made online at www.showmanapp.com. Entry fee is $100.00 per animal.
8. Entries Close October 8, 2023
9. The Mid-American Stock Show management reserves the right to interpret the rules or make any decisions regarding the show deemed 

necessary in the best interest of the show.

JUNIOR MARKET STEERS
        Angus Market Steers
        Charolais Market Steers
        Chianina Market Steers
        Hereford Market Steers
        Limousin Market Steers
        Maine Anjou Market Steers
        Shorthorn Market Steers
        Simmental Market Steers
        AOB Market Steers
        Crossbred Steers

https://showman.app/#/


JUNIOR MARKET HEIFERS
        Angus Market Heifers
        Charolais Market Heifers
        Chianina Market Heifers
        Hereford Market Heifers
        Limousin Market Heifers
        Maine Anjou Market Heifers
        Shorthorn Market Heifers
        Simmental Market Heifers
        AOB Market Heifers
        Crossbred Market Heifers

JUNIOR MARKET STEER AND HEIFER SHOWMANSHIP
Competition is open to any junior member that has exhibited in one of the junior market steer or heifer show. Must be between the ages of 5-21 as 
of January 1, 2023. Entry forms will be available at check-in. Entry fee $5.00 payable at check-in.
        Novice Showmanship (5-7 years of age)
        Junior Showmanship (8-12 years of age)
        Intermediate Showmanship (3-17 years of age)
        Senior Showmanship (18-21 years of age)



MID-AMERICAN Junior breeding cattle show
SUPERINTENDENT - richard Pitts
Judge - 

BEGIN ARRIVAL - October 30, 2023 at 8:00 am
SHOW - October 31, 2023 at 12:00 pm

ENTRIES OPEN SEPTEMBER 8, 2023
ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 8, 2023
ENTRY FEES - $85.00

SPECIAL RULES
1. General rules and regulations apply to this division as well as these rules listed below and specific breed divisions.
2. Breeding Cattle - judges are instructed to award prizes for breeding cattlein the throughout  the show  with  a fair and high standard of 

integrity.
3. Bulls over one year of age need a ring in his nose. If not the bull will be disqualified.
4. Veterinarians/Chiropractors : Must have proof of licensing and insurance presented at the Mid-American Stock Show office prior to administering 

any procedure or remedies to the livestock. If proof of licensing or insurance is not presented prior to administering any procedure will be fined 
and removed from the facility.

5. Substitutions can be made up to the day you check in.
6. First bedding will be supplied in the barn and tie-outs. Bedding will be available to be purchased.
7. No unethical fitting is allowed.
8. No Motorized vehicles allowed in the barn or on the grounds. ATV,etc.
9. Ownership of all junior breeding cattle 30 days prior to show.

DIVISIONS
        Angus - Bred and owned Angus Show
        American Aberdeen
        Black Herefords Brangus - Ultra Black - Brangus Gold
        Charolais - Charolais Percentage
        Chianina - Chi Angus
        Gelbvieh - Balancer
        Hereford
        American Highland
        Irish Dexter
        Limousin - Lim-Flex
        Longhorn
        Maine Anjou - Maintaineer
        Miniature Hereford
        Piedmontese
        Red Angus - Red Angus Percentage
        Salers - Optimizer
        Santa  Gertrudis - Star 5
        Shorthorn - Shorthorn Plus
        Simmental - Percentage Simmental



        South  Devon - Poundmaker
        All Other Breeds

JUNIOR BREEDING HEIFER SHOWMANSHIP
        Novice Showmanship - (5 - 7 years old)
        Junior Showmanship - (8 - 12 years old)
        Intermediate Showmanship - (13 - 17 years old)
        Senior Showmanship - (18 - 21 years old)



MID-AMERICAN open and JUNIOR prospect STEER AND HEiFER SHOW
SUPERINTENDENT - richard Pitts
Judge - david dillabo

BEGIN ARRIVAL - October 27, 2023 at 8:00 am
SHOW - October 29, 2023 at 9:00 am

ENTRIES OPEN SEPTEMBER 8, 2023
ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 8, 2023
ENTRY FEES - $100.00

PROSPECT STEERS 
Eligibility 
Open to the world. All calves must be born on or after November 1, 2022
Entry Fees
The Mid-American Stock Show will collect an entry fee of one hundred dollars per head entered. The fee includes first bedding. Entries will be made 
online at www.showmanapp.com. All Canadian and international exhibitors must pay in United States funds.
Classes
Classes will be shown by weight. All steers will be weighed at check-in. This will become the official weight. All prospect steers will be divided into 
weight classes.

PROSPECT HEIFERS 
Eligibility
Open to the world. All calves must be born on or after September 1, 2022.
Entry Fees
The Mid American Stock Show will collect an entry fee of one hundred dollars $100.00 per head.
The will include first bedding. Entries will be made on online at www.showmanapp.com. 
Divisions 
There are two divisions in the prospect heifer show, feeder division and a breeding division. Exhibitor must declare at time of entry. A heifer cannot 
be shown in both divisions.
Rules and Regulations
The Open prospect show is governed by the Mid-American Stock Show rules and regulations. Please refer to the Rules and Regulations on the 
website.
Classes
Calves will all be shown by weight. All heifers will be weighed at check-in. All heifer will be divided into into classes by weight.
Bedding
First bedding will be provided in the barn and tie-outs.

https://showman.app/#/
https://showman.app/#/


MID-AMERICAN open breeding cattle show
SUPERINTENDENT - richard Pitts
Judge - 

BEGIN ARRIVAL - October 30, 2023 at 8:00 am
SHOW - October 31, 2023 at 12:00 pm

ENTRIES OPEN SEPTEMBER 8, 2023
ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 8, 2023
ENTRY FEES - $100.00

SPECIAL RULES
1. General rules and regulations apply to this division as well as these rules listed below and specific breed divisions.
2. Breeding Cattle- judges are instructed to award prizes for breeding cattle in the throughout the show with a fair and high standard of integrity
3. Bulls over one year of age need a ring in his nose. If not the bull will be disqualified.
4. Veterinarians – Chiropractors : Must have proof of licensing and insurance presented at the Mid-American Stock Show office prior to 

administering any procedure or remedies to the livestock. If proof of licensing or insurance is not presented prior to administering any 
procedure will be fined and removed from the facility.

5. Substitutions can be made up to the day you check in.
6. First bedding will be supplied in the barn and tie-outs. Bedding will be available to be purchased.
7. No unethical fitting is allowed.
8. No Motorized vehicles allowed in the barn or on the grounds. ATV,etc

DIVISIONS
        Angus
        American Aberdeen
        Black Herefords
        Brangus - Ultra Black - Brangus Gold
        Charolais - Charolais Percentage
        Chianina - Chi Angus
        Gelbvieh - Balancer
        Hereford
        American Highland
        Irish Dexter
        Limousin - Lim-Flex
        Longhorn
        Maine Anjou - Maintaineer
        Miniature Hereford
        Piedmontese
        Red Angus - Red Angus Percentage
        Salers - Optimizer
        Santa Gertrudis - Star 5
        Shorthorn - Shorthorn Plus
        Simmental - Percentage Simmental
        South Devon - Poundmake


